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THE GKEATEST BARGAINS

, 'OF THE SEASON.
..'I.I '

niir to close our rtock as mpidly
.ibif.. we shall offer our entire;

tJk of Merchandise for 30 cl.vs, lor
" t?it w have a nice assortment

v. ie mui

VKW STAPLE DRY GOODS,

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,
"

BOOTS & SHOES, HARD- -

i
i i

-

WARE, CROCKERY,

sodtGROCERIES.. ,

We tleVm It nnnecctwrr to fclve quo--
utH.ns, as uch javernsii K oniy leans

cutting on fe ' lending goods by
,L mcrchauts .without securing any ad- -

nu to purchasers In their general
bills. Ve can wifely s;iy that our goods
tort been bought at the lowest prices
retcbeu tais season, iuu wn w sum trrery small advance on cost. We are
now selling some goods at 25 per cent.
under quotations given uj uuicre. ah

resDectfully Invited to call and ex--
name. j i

-

Pay Up ' Old 8ooro8.
'

j i ; ' vl'i '

We teuiler our thanks to our friends
Who have stood by us so faithfully and

kl us so promptly And would re
ud those indebted to ns that we are

neath' In need f the money. We have
wait r) long and patiently with some of
jou, and' we .know that times are hard.
Ut the prices for. produce are low, and
it may be that you can't pay all at one
time. Come and see us. We will al-

low you' liberal prices and deal liberxlly
with rou. Our Inability to call on you
but increases your j obligation to call
i3iTee lis and pay what you can.

- Very respectfully, '
IX)XG & NORWOOD

Chapel Hill,; N. C.r Dec. 7, 187S.
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T-- ; f.--.r f is :!. ;;i'i:..:i a v umA
IT :. (JAirnnitiii i'rint.ng Ollire.

I i i 1 ; .
T71try S uiland Fatnilv bojitld havt
XJ A lor ctHitjini use and referent'. J

Bet family help In training chirdren
become intelligent men. .

Uevtral years later, has 1- -5 more mat--p
ler, than any other Dictionary

The authorized authority in Courts of
jfor the meaning of words.

Etymologies; and' definitions far In
other Dictionary. "

Tj ecoamended bv Chief Justice WalteJt as -- be t authority lor definitions.
IrifJB" BEST.

GTS:
different States and by over 50Allege Presidents. , : j ;

About 33,000 have been placed
l! Poblic Schools by law or by School
Qthorities:. j i . , : .

,It contains 3,000 Illustrations;
rf'y threej times as manr as any 'other
Djrtionarv. '.Three; pictures of a ship, on page 1751,

iKe the-- meaning of more than'Oo words.
The sale pf Webster's Dictionary is

Umes as gre--it as tliat ot any other
or DicMonaries.

j r ALSO

WKBSTEITS NATIONAL PIC
r T0UIAL DICTIONARY.
m Pea Octavo. COO Engravings,

f it not rightly claimed thht

'

j j IS TIIE
tlonal Htandard?

IN PREMIUMS!

Ay-;,-Ju- .

-

i.

: f; SUBSCRIPTION KATES :

The WEEKLY IEDGER is furnished ,

to subscribers at one dolhir andtty
cents per copy per auuum, tovariably'' in advance

Six months, one dollar. . .rt
Eleven copies, one year, flltetu dollars
Twenty two 'copies, one year, thirty

. dollars. j .

Address all onlera to --The WEEKLY
LEDGKK," Chapel Hill, X C.

NKW GOODS !
; t -. ;. -- A.
: 3L. 3IcC A.Xi-12Y- H

1

Stock of Good b now complete Iii
eyery Department, and will be sold at !

- - .

U0TT0JI P&1CES F0K CASH,

or to prompt p;iyln customers.
. Ilis Stock consists in part of
CASSIMERES, CLOTHS, COT- -

' ''

,- TON ADES, LINEN. DRILLS
: I-,-

-
',

. ,'

for Pants arid .Suit.--. &c. ' "

A Full Line of Doinestie 10-- 4 b'.e.irhcd
iind unbleathrd rtlJ KK I'l SO . TI I, !.OW'
CASE (;o!s. 'LAKE GD)!(jK I. A.
HEAVY.siiEETLN'G 4-- 4. LOXHDATdv
CAMKUIC.

A Full Line or V.

1IGUHKD AND PLAIN

LAWNS,
j

i ;
' --

.

LIXHX FOR LADIES SUITS

f and TRAVELLING DKESSE

HAMBURG EDGINGS, in every sty 1

from .5 .cents up. LINEN I

'

', : I' : ....' TOWELS and"
.

I ', :

''' CRASH. -

" r '''(- -
.

MARSEILLES QUILTS, a lare lo;.t
,"KE EPS SHIPrS and COLL ARS,n a

full lino.
A. : ,: - '

MILES and ZIEGLEH'S ;

hand made Shoes In every
A

Style, for
Gei tlemen, Ladies. Misses and Chil-
dren. Also a large lot o'f other good
andjpoiular makes of Shoes. ,

''' .'' '

.j'1 :'.MP AU-- E Y S ;.
' - - - ' '. .

Is Headcmarters for , L

BACON, LARD "nd GROCE- - --

RIES, CANVASSED & SUGAR'

URED HAMS on hand all the

time at Bottom Prices. -

N. 0. HAMS and SIDES at lOcts,

GOOD BROWN SUGAR at lOcts

Cash. GRANULATED, CUT

LOAF and best BROWN SU- -

; GAR at low-es- t prices.

GRITS and HOMINY always on hand,

A FULL LINE OF FISH. N. C.

.
i CUT HERRING, MULLETS,

: BLUE FISH, &c.

BEST CUBA MOLASSES and PURE !

HONEY DRIP SYRUP: (

a I

PURE CIDER VINEGAR and

'j.. FRESH RlCE. .

A full Stock of FarmtrV . lVicn'J
Plows, and ,

1 .'dw'aiA on.
hand.' k -

SVVEEDS,;.J? ll!"l. )o'!. j'.aie rnd --

Ronii;' Iron on hand. ot. ali the Mrlr-ent--siz- es

:it t ' hwest c;vh frh a. ".

:0ITON IIOKS :u r! t.: 11 A:.:'
improved styi.-s- . , L. '

. ;

HO.KSE' an M ULH Hfr.S Hi)'.

NAILS.
nIilsCUT FINISHING

overv size. ': ..
' I.

GRAIN and GRAS$ BLADES,

In fact, everything In the Hardware
Line. '

;
;

A beaatifiil litre pf
LADIES, MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

TRIMMED :tnl UNTRIMMED

;: HATS. 7 j .;.
RIBBONS. RUF.FSK'UFFS and CQL- -

T LARS in everv Stvlc.
A'fnil Line of Gentlemen ami Ladies'

NECKTIE f

Gentleincn and. ? BoyS Fi' LT and
STRAW HATS, in all the latent and,
newest Stvlc5.

A full line of Men and Bqvs' 11 EA DV
MADE CLOTHING at price that ta.)
nor b Iw-a- t. -

UMBRELLAS and PARA-L- S tl.;A

be5ts them all, from 15 cents; to .J.

If you want loi save mon'vy. conf
'WcCAUIiK VS:.J where you wiii ?

whiit you want at prices to suit t
,bod3. . ,

Thanking the pnblic for the libriaj
patronage rfvtn.me heretofore; I d"?
niyself in the future, as . I haVe tii'" v

do in the pastf to treat everybody ::c
and : give them the worth 'of ibeii-raone- r

Very respectfully. '
I .. D. MCCAULKYW

?th4ei:Hurx. c.?Hy i xa.

TO

A PUZZLED DUTCHMAN

I ISH BO GLAD . I YASH HfJRE Tp- -
NIQIIT.'

A Wisconsin secular paper con-tain- a

the following good 8tory: One
who does not believe in im.iieisin

.for baptism was holding a protracted
meeting, and one night preached p'u

the subject of; hnptism. . In the
course! of his remarks he ftaid, some
believe it necessary to go dowirjhto
the water and conic up out of it, to
be baptized., But! tliis'is clauned to
be fallacy, for the "into'
ut the jSc: iptui es should be rendoied
tliffeiehtly, tUr.it does ii(t mean into
at ad pines. . "Mos s," he said, w e
are told, "went up into the moun-

tain, and the Savior was taken into a
hjghi nioutitain," etc. Now we do
not suppose that eiither weut iiito a
mountain, liut unt it. ' So w.itii go-

ing down iito the waer means
simply 'going down close by
or near the water; aud being bap
tized in the ordinary: wav bv sprink-lin- g

or pouring, j , '. .;

He carried this idea out fully,, and
in dud season and. style closed bis
discourse, when an invitation was

iyen for any so disposed to arise
and exj. ress Jiis thoughts. Quite , a

number of brethren arose and said
they were glad they had been pres-

ent oil this occasion ; that they were
pleased with the sound sermon they'
had just heard, and felt their souls
greatly blessed.- - Finally a corpu-
lent gentleman ;' of Teutonic extrac-lion- ,'

a stranger viq all, arose; and
broke a silence that was almost
painlul, as follows : ,

Mister Bl eacher, I ish so glad I
vash here to-nigh- ti for I has had ex
ptaiucu 10 my ininv some uings usi x

never could pelief pefore. Oh, I so
glad dat into does not mean into, at
all, but shnst cldse by or near to,
for new I can, pelief manish dings
vol Ilcould. not pelief pefore., jVYe

real, Mister Breacber, dat Daniel
was i ito de ten of lions and came.... .... - ;

outal fe ! - Now I; never could pelief
dat, for de wilt beasts, would shust
eat him right off : now it ish ferry
tlear to my mint, lie; was shust
close ty or; near to, and tid notj get
nlo qe ten at all. Oh, I ish so glad I
vash'here to-nigh- t. . i

'j s. i. ,

Again we reat dat de Hebrew
children vas cast into de' firish fur-

nish, and dat air alwish lookt iik a
peeg story, too,i"or they would have
been burnt up, but it ish all plain to
my mint now, tor they were cast
shust cast'neaiv by or close, to de
firish furnish. Oh ! I ish so glad I
vas here to-night- ..

Ann, den, Mister Breacber, it ish

said dat.Jnah vas east iijto the sea
and taken . into the whalsh pptly.
Now I nevfcr could pleelf dat. J It
a I way s seemed like a eeg fs!i stoiy,
but it ish all !aiu to iuy rninL now.

j,e vas not into de whaish peby at

alU butshust shumt onto his pack
apd rode ashoiel Oh' I vasli s

g'ad I vash here to-nig- !

Anil now, jMisrer Breach r, if jyou
yiH shust explain two more basss!es
d' scripture, I shall pe, O, so happy

I va? V here to-nig- ht ! One of tern is

vere t saish de wicked shall pe cast
into a lake that purns with fire and
primltQiie alwjsh ! O Mister Bleach
er shall I pe cast into dat lake if! am
wiokld ? or shust close py or dear

to, slfust near enough lo be comtor
table O! I hopes you telf me j
shall pe cast py a good vay dtf, and

I wi 1 pe so glad I. vash here to
ngbt The other bassage is dat
vich feaish, blessed are they whd do
dese (commandments, that they pay
have right to the dree of lite Und

enter in. through the gates of the
city Mid not shust close py or hear
to, shust near enough to see vat I
have lost, and I shall pe so clad I
vas Mere lo-niij;- ht !

1

Htjre's to interna! improvements,
as but; devil said when hes wallowed

ii.

la doab of salt.

DON'T STOP MY PAPER.

. Don st)j) my paper, printer.
Don't strike my .name iff yet';

You know the times Kte.V string
Aud dollars hard o iret:

But tug a little harder, j

Is wliat I mean to do. j

Atrd fenipe the dimes t gether
Enough forme and you.r i

I c:uft affonl to drop it ;
I find it doesn't pay

To do without a paper
However tnT4 mat I

I hate to ask their neighbors -

To give me theirs or loan,
They,dont lust say, but mean it

Why don t you have your own ?
i

You can't tell how we miss It,
If it, by any fate, '

j

Should happen not to reach u- -,

Or come a little late,
Then all is in a hubbub

And things go all awry,
And, printer. If you are marritd.

You know the reason why.. ,

i "
.

'
"

;-- 1 .

The children want the stories,
And wife is anxious, too,

At first to glance It over
And then to read it through,

And J read the leaders.
And learn the current views,

And scan the correspondence
And every scrap ofnews.

'
. '.!-- .

I can not do without it, j

It Is no use to try, ;

For other people take it,J
And, printer, so must I;

I, too' must keep posted,'
And know what's going on.

Or feel and be accounted
A fogy simpleton.

Then take it kindly, printer,
If pay be oomewb.it slow,

For cash Is not so plenty,
Aud wants not few, you know ;

But I must have my paper;
Cost what it ma" to me,

I'd rather dock my sugar,
And go without my tea.- . . ' . i

So. printer, don't jou stop it,
Unless you want a frown.

For hereV the year's subscription,
"And credit it right down,.

And send the pajn--r prouiptlj'.
Ami r&uari on,

A?.d lj;i a l.ring us weekly
... w:l.osned bniion.

frni: HOT
'!'

1

v

It-

I,'' : r 4 b ur. t i hai'H:!

tin' blinks 1 r,,t
t

' 1. ii davs.
iLV.l V : ecu r red to me that

ul) a lonir continuance of tine

ueaih r ought to be enjoyed more
actively. But the world whirls as
everybody knows. 1 mumbieu a

number 'of jokes on nature as I
siargertd abroad. After a tire-

some journey 1 came upon an alley

and' a group of boys traveling
through a game of marbles on their
knees, like penitents stnmpiDg to
Jerusalem. And in their midst was

Billy. Billy was a noble looking
boy. I paused and tried to get in
position to look at him. I felt a

maudlin jpride in j Billy. He had
Nora's blue eyes. (Blessed Nora!
She' was gone where she couldn t be
carsed any more ; poor little broken-

hearted thing.)
As Billy photographed himself in

my eesis bright hair blowing, his

lust finjers gouging a pit for the
centre marble, the contrast between
what he and I were born to be, and
wha we were, struck; me- - like a

bullet. j

I bad tried to reform. Ob, yes.
And every failure was a link in ray
chain. I was utterly given over lo
the snakes and the furies.

Ifow here was Bill,-- , walking in

my vagrant I steps, a vicious Arab
under a beautiful Caucasian guise,

MSayy jBUy begged j od: of the
tribe, casting a covetous eye on .his

industrions jaw, "let me chaw your
waxavhiie.n ' f

Bill, with g.aceful generosity and
1 1 1 .. it' ver, I

n.- - oa hn .tan
.j

Li: w

vfi til i mo fence, ii iTf "MP wriiM.es

u:-- ! bttdtli'nly ints s: tnileMroa;- - ; in?
cenLfe. Jlpwaid; Wllch they; were ail

tremble under ine, though they have
gone stoutly these many years. It
wps su'cli a very, straight path up
from that place, and I came so near
falling, lime after timei

The next day I got to work on
the railroad. From the euter I
Could not go directly back ;to the
bar,! It was hard to shovel dirt in
the hot sun. I sat dowh half. iaint-iirg- .j

"i gojd natitred Patrick came
sylf witha; bottle, and bade me
" w hift at it," .which I put forth the
willito do like a weak beast--- w hen
Billy swooped down from a pa-sin-

g

freight and squared himself before
that Irishman, while the very Tatters
at his elbow bristled w ith w rath,

J' "Kook here, now !" threatened he,
sending the bottle far over the track,
"if jyou get my father to drinking
again, I'll kick you."' j '

It would have been so' very hard
tor the boy to fulfil the threat with
bis baby legs, that my irishman took
a jolly compassion on; him and
roared a vow never more to put his
8limv temptations to mv face.

After I had delved awhile, Billy
had a new suit of clothes, a set of
books and school privileges. Then a

situation as copyist was: opened to
me. The boy and Ij fell into the
habit yf striking hands and going, to
church on a Sunday. Some of mv oMiii,'.' ?

riends began to notice me. Oh, I
tell you, it. makes a man's heart swell
like a green bulb to have an honest
jand coine seeking his,;

Finally I got into practice. Some-ime- s

the thiot cauie on me and I
stormed up and down iny office and,

w istful out' lit: le' locks; of hair, as if
the ctfrst hung to roots of that.
On e I locked the door and threw
ouij, the k6y and was a prisoner till
iny associate came, j

Passing a saloon one evil time, the
cheking ot giases and the breatb
at m enemy peuelrateu my senses.
Tiiat sahon door sucked me"Just
iiaif w ay in, when I as 6hockeo

tiiipugli iny coat-skirt- s and Iquiie
knocki d into the street.:

'Here, lather," pleaded Billy,
charging me with a second Jerk,'
"coine out ot this come out ot this,
iczle to make men of onr- -

selves, lather." ;

' "Yes, men, Billy," I subscribed.
So I didn't run- - into that sideltrack,
oecause I had such a faithful tender.

Coming lup socially, otten does
much .'for a man " morally, iiases
multiplied and I seemed to grow,
with my trust. The boy and I had

smart lodgings jUp town. He rose
iii school. I was so proud of.bim.

I've hea'rd how women love their
r

children with close peculiar devo-:ttoi- i.

I think I musi have loved him
with- - a mother's love. There's no
other , way of expiessiiig how near
the-bo-y is to me. ,

Wheu he came from school and
met me on, the streets, he was often
carrying) the satchel lit a smooth-haire- d,

dark-eye- d girl, to whom he
would exclaim, as he loyally touched
his ca,. : "That's my lathei !' with
such a proud! accent - tiiat the blood
leaped in ray veins. jj

Oh, my good feliow, it'sa rlorious
day1 for you when your child is

proud of you.
We. live all together, now ; Billy,

his dark haired Nora, the l.ttle roa-
die aud I, in a home with no end ot
verandas and vines. The respecta-
ble' handle of Judge is set to my
name, but Billy's chdtlren, who give
the echo to his loriner;, street train-

ing, stand in no more awe of it than
they do of the' venerable Roman

1.

handle to my countenance. We
tumble like wild colts, in the grass.
But they have no idea that their an- -'

cestor ever lav in a lower bed.
Blessed be enduring love..

, I think olten I may be in rny do-tag- e,

lor quiet matrotj'.Nora otten
looks up from her baby
at my walking the j Veranda .and
maundering In a sort of ecstacyi: r

he'bov! The bovl": j
"

churning fista ana a yellow toj4n"
"Bill 1" I Hhouled in fury, i'corae

hereyou young scoundrel !"

. Hearing my voice over the broil
he dashed through the boys and
came.' crying, bloody and ruffled.

What are you fighting about?"
I asked, standing in tremulous judg-
ment over him. ' '

.

'I can't tell you, father,r he an
swered bravely.

What Even the boy despised
and dared me! lifted ray-han-

d.

and felt that I could kill him!
"Take that, thenand that, you

little wretch ; I'll 8 .ow you how to
be a bally and turn against your
own father."

My muscular hand brought a
frigbliul blood gush oat of his
bruised lace. I thought be should
feel that his father was a solid man
in one respect, if the rest ot my
body was a mass of moist wretched
ness. ' ,

The boy, the boy. I groan whtn
I remember it. '

"Oh don't, father," he begged,
a

wringing his little dirty hands ; oh,
father, please don't strike me, and
I'll tell you ail about it. The boys
said you was a drunken old bloat
And I'll tight anybody that calls
you that, father ; I will Jf you kill
me for it."

I sat prone down on the gr und.
That was the hardest blow I ever
had.

Get up, lathe rf said Bill," cant
ing a bloody aud warlike glance be-I'hel- p

L.n I him, "and 1' you along."'
I took hold of him, but a i-a-k

nesn not born ot i; uui, kej t me at hi

ciackcl, titubby little lcet. 'I here
was not 'ic in the-- worAl who cared
U llc't.it'l i u went on down but

Til. ii'. tn-- ol 1 ui iny arms

.' - i f i - i ii. : O V aud iricl agniriht
:

, i ;i J' ,' ' 1 i

, : :iu-- : li-- vi"y tear was

i. .it ! a-- i i i .11 i n IUl ) 'ItilO'li. I lil

;oil UfiSi) ajj)C tlC'lt II. .41 IMSkHlit 111

his love and lonii sutfciing, (lirouijii

the boy, a plain as Ju- - ajpcarcd
to Iva.i' S;r Laind'al through, ihe
Iepf.r.' W hcii car'h, lie was al
ways-goin- about picking up the
abominable, a;:d since 'Ho. 'has left

the earth, lie sends for them by
' t -

messengers they cannot help know
ing.

' Men should respect in me that
sjark which the boy respe t d. I
would show him what a grand and
overmastering thing is, that soul
which the God oj glory values.

"Don't cry, father," requested
Billy, while he ceased not-to- paint
bloody sunrise on his face.1 Better
than a sunrise was that little face to
me. His eyes . looked bluer and
more heaven-lik- e than the sky.

"Do you love your father ?" I
asked, holding to hmi like, a woman.

"Yes, eir, I'll lick anybody that
calls you names,' the bright, tender
firmaments in bis face gushing with
another shower.

A horizontal hail of mud and peb:
bles' hit us while he was speaking.
Billy reared up like a charger snuf-

fing the battle afar off. But I made
him retreat from the enemy's lines.

When the ,boy and I laid out at
night in a low tavern, which wrs ourj
only boraei I asked him with myj

face turned from him, 'Billy, willj

you --ielp your father to try once
more I llpn Avhich he bounded
up and pumped my arm with all the

vigor and familiarity that the street
had pot in him.

" I'es sir-e- e ! I will that you bet ! i

vowed Billy.
A veryl tew minutes after he sub

sided. Iieard his soft breath going
4

in aixl out tlie doors of his lips iij

rtii 'iftdtnees. While he sfept
i 7 . i" i . t . i. ...... - l. .....

!.:r O lit' ill ngUl IMS KO s

v'ver, I 'l"i:geU iny weak biam to
vork. j pUinned ami planiiel au d

idaiuied.. , ;

' Wlu ii;I :ovk hack; at that wretch
i ti liitiTi tr into

darkness witli watery eyes, my lege I

' iirua. go..
Builjrrjrton, tow4. Miipked. was a steadlast rocx wuu

va-- :

A.


